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I
grape, they would also be enabled to
dry grapes for raisins.

"A n&rtv df cam 1 cm on Tiota o QaTii1 flo! for Wen Norl Carolina!LOCK OUT,
The Mnsleal Concert.

The musical concert ctfven
by Miss Ida Greene and music
class, which came off Friday
night at the court house, was
quite a success. The house
was entirely filled with a most
orderly and well behaved au-
dience. To give an idea of the
nature and character of the en-
tertainment, we cannot do bet

The Garden Spot of the World!

IN VARIETY OF PRODUCTS it Surpasses all oilier sections- -

Owing: to its wonderful natural resources it was possible to
establish here the most extensive Herbarium on the Globe, and
with it side by side has grown up the

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT in II. C.
Strangers wonder at its magnitude and are at a loss to under-
stand how it has been accomplished; the explanation is easy:
Fair Dealing, Economical Management, Minimum profits and a

f LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS,
Has been our aim and policy and has contributed chiefly, we
believeto the success we have thus far attained.

It baa become a well known fact and is said to tbe credit of our people that merchan-
dise of every description is sold cheaper in Western North Carolina than anywhere in
tbe Sooth. New Yorkers frequently say to ns: Why, yon folks sell goods cheaper
than we do here." This we are pleased to admit aod it is not a revelation to many of
our best merchants. Experienced business men are alive to4the fact that that the Retail
Merchant cao buy to better advantage in Baltimore thao in New York, in Richmond
than in. Baltimore and in Statesville better still than in Richmond.

By Making Large PurcHASEs
- . M' '

WE ARB ENABLED TO SECURE THE

Lowest Quantity Prices, while! our Expenses are Insigificaht
As compared with houses in the large cities

Our object, however, in this advertisement was more particu- -
i larly to call attention to a

NEW AND HANDSOME LINE OF GOODS,
bought i

ESPECIALLY FOR THE DRIED FRUIT SEASON.
-

o
Our Counters are Loaded with Seasonable Goods and there are

, . Bargains in Every Department-- .
..Stock.is complete and there will be no delay making ship-

ments. Respectfully,

WALLACE BEOS.
Btatesyille, N. C, May 23, 1891.

GEO. V. HINSHAW.

18C6-
HINSHAW &

NOS. 120, 124 and 126 WEST FOURTH STREET,

J Ine that as soon as we get a Northwes
tern outlet, they will arrange to have
a steamship a week touch at- - Southport
on their way to and from South Ameri-
ca. The coffee trade alone to the
Northwest they say will warrant their
stopping."

A beautiful map of this line
has been published. We have
been shown the one which Mr.
Cowles has. The line runs by
Wilkesboro.

Those fruit and grape grow-
ers can not find along the en-
tire line as excellent a place
for their business as here in
Wilkes.

Notice.
The B'd of Co. Corns- - will meet in

the Court House in Wilkesboro on the
second Monday in July' 1891, for the
purpose of hearing complaints as to the
assessments of property and to attend
to any other Business, connected with
the assessment and collection of State
and county taxes for the year 1891.

R. W. Col yard, Chm. Bd. Co. Corns.

Pragramme for S. S. Conference
Of Wilkes circuit to be held at Mora-

vian Falls on Friday and Saturday be-

fore the 3rd Sunday in July 1891.
1st. Day. Morning Session.

Opening services by the President,
S. H. Bobbttt.

Reports from Superintendent of each
school.

Afternoon Session.
What can be done for the advance

ment of Sunday Schools on the Wilkes
circuit? J. L Webster, W M R Church.

How can we best interest children in
Sunday School work? T J Gilreath,
E J Eudaily.

2nd. Day. Morning Session.
Should Methodist doctrine be taught

in our Sunday Schools? J M Turner,
J. H. Pennel.

Should we use the literature, in our
Schools, published by the Southern
Publishing nouse? E O Mastm, J F
Parks.

Afternoon Session. .

Awarding Banner. Rev. E A Wiley.
Adjourxment. S. H. Bobbitt,
T. N. Chaffin, . Pres.

Sec'y.

To Teachers of Public Sehoelg.
The State Superintendent of Public

Education informs me that he has ap-
pointed Monday, July 13th, for holding
a Teachers' Institute in Wilkes county.
I hope you will all find it convenient to
attend. (See Sec 4, Chapter 200 of
School Law of 18S9.)

I will be in Wilkesboro, as required
by law, on Thursday the 9th of July, to
examine applicants for Teachers' Cer-
tificates, and hope to meet most of you
then. I will give two days to such ex-

ercises as may aid you in procuring the
State Certificate, and even should you
not be an aspirant for that honor, the
exercises will be beneficial to you in
your work.

The Institute will last five days.
R. W. Barber, Co. Supt.

FOR SALEi
Good Corn aad Wheat Mills, splen-

did situation, with 50 acres of land.
Part down, balance to suit purchaser.
Apply to W. H. Hubbard, Moravian
Falls, or address,

. R. L. Hubbard, '

Elkin, N. C.

NOTICE.
AD persona are hereby notified that the firm

of Howard & Transou, of Hunting Greek N. C.
dealers in general merchandise, was by mutual
consent diaolred on the lat day of May 1891.

This June the 12th 1891.
Jokx IX. Howaax &, B. R. Transou.

NORTH CAROLINA, I

wiLxcs cocxtt. J In Superior Court.
Ellen B Ferguson, vs. John H. Fergvaon.
Tho abore action is for divorce and afimony

th a defendant Jno HFergussn is hereby noti
fied to appear at the next term of Wilkes Su-

perior court to be held in the town of Wilkes-
boro on the 1st Monday in September 1891,
and answer or demur to the cemplaint of the
plaintiff which will be filed in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Wilkes county
within the first three dsys of the term. This
June 8th 1891. MILTON HcKEiI .

clerk superior court.

NORTH CAROLINA, In the Superior t
WILZM OinilTT. 1 - CoorL. i

Granville Ferjruson and Fanny Fergnaoa
againal.

William Wellborn and others.
The defendant Bynusa Wellborn iwill take no

tice that an an action entitled aa above has
been begun in Superior cocrt of Wilkes county
for the pupoae of selling or dividing the lands
owned by Mary Wellborn at her death, among
her heirs at law. Said will take notice that
he U required to appear at the ofSco of Supe-
rior court Clerk of Wilkes county on the 80th
day of Jane 1S91, in Wilkesboro N C, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint, or the plain
tiff will apply for the relief demanded in . said
complaint Thia May 25, 1891.

JU A. DEAL, LdJtor Jtnd ProprLetor.

Entered at the Foit-ojji- ce in Wilkesboro
assetnd-l- a matter.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE IT, 1891.

The Winston West End
Land Co. will have a big 6ale
on July 1

Uncle Jerry Rusko and Gen
eral Wanamaker will be at the
Raleigh fair. Mr. Harrison
will come too, "if he possibly
can.

Col. T. C. Fuller, of Raleigh,
has recieved at the hands of
President Harrisonlhe appoint-
ment to a judgeship in the
court of Private Land Claims.
This is a compliment worthily
bestowed, and one which the
many friends of Col. Fuller
liighly appreciate.

In the case in the Federal
court at Raleigh where the ion

board of Warren coun
ty was charged with commit-
ting fraud, the jury after be-

ing out for 8 minutes returned
a verdict of "not guilty." A
Similar case against the board
of New Hanover was noi
prosed. Thus the republican
campaign thunder was ex-

ploded in their own court.
There was a debate held up

in the mountains of Mitchell
some. time ago, so report says,
on this question:

"Which destroy the most fowles,
The preachers or tho owls."

The question was decided in
favor of the preachers. Ac-

cording to this, Mitchell must
have more preachers than she
is generally given credit for,
when they can thus successful-
ly compete with the large host
of owls native to that county.

Wo remember of no time
when severe storms and wind
were so frequent in our section
and fraught with such damage,
as now. The smooth even ten-
or of .the way of the weather
of years ago, is giving way to
tho irregular, turbulant, con-
vulsive state, heretofore in
such good standing in the
trans-Mississip- pi regions. The
weather appearantly is keep-
ing pace with tho present tur-
bulant, restless passions of hu-
manity, which in a measure
are being fanned from one to
the other extreme by appeals
of prejudice.
' Statesvillo is taking a new
departure in the character lof
a development company. This
company have 1300 acres and
offer for salo 1050. Tho lots
are 50x140 feet, and are offered
at $55 apiece, $15 cash, balance
$10 per month. Enough lots
have been sold to pay for the
land, and the company will
put the net proceeds arising
from subsequent sales back on
the property in improvements.
The purchaser gets a lot cheap
and is also . assured that part
of the money will go back on
the property in improvements.
This is a new and wise policy
which is certain build up States
ville, though the company may
not directly make the money
out of it as they might other-
wise have done.

We are favorably struck
with tbe plan, and if Wilkes-bor- o

could adopt some such
plan, we are confident there
would be a livelier move ) here
in a short time.

"My father, at about tbe age of fifty,
lost all the hair from the top of his
bead. After one month's"trial of, Ayer's
Hair Vigor, the hair began coming, and
in three months, he nad a fine growth
of hair of natural color.' P. J. Cullen,
Ct rio"o Prr? r " , N.' Y.

WINSTON,
Wholesale and

S'2 Quotations Below.

T" fk-
-o .elling geod Cheaper tbcio

rry t :- - in toe town or county, and
:ir .i cooto for produce tbn
(orr.c of w.ir brother merchants in it.

' t clii -- 0 years old and more.

just Think About it- -

(. :uy h:.d a I. K. about 4 mout IK

.u lave as good a market for y uur
ct: : j , egg, butter, Jfcc, as Wh s- -

"ou .. : Ntesville cither.
Tfc nJL.once more afcoat us ci

;;L.utoar old stock for almdn
::orh;t:; in order to :ret ready to sell
you rla richf Iteracmber the cJld

::.i". laat tno now broom sweeps
." Come otd help us mako tho

"r.w broom" aod wo will show ybu
L.;v ) awecp cleao.'

: are coiurr to name tlus nqw
w I

The Wllkcsboro Bee Illve
.in l ho are iruinc to uake H apnqir
. r.o We bive of pure boncy to Lll

t customers. We expect to stihg
y . : wilhcw prices and as you loik

, . lco7ertho pajL you will remark:
' O Iiow I have been cheated by ol
:r -- rea in baling my goodit, I nbkll
!jf:':ccfortb and forever Uick to tne
V:ikesboro I3co Hive, where 1 c in

i..y ray i;ood4 rtbt and live jo
yore unadulterated Honey.

iV claim io be tbe

Jriginators Sz, 'Adjutito

of

LOW PRICES,

in Wilkes County and we beleivo tbe
People hare found thin out. l

the prices
t
of VUds I

Cottonade, &c when e
came to this place-- Coma and tee
what they are now. We simj lj
leara the matter for joa to Jadkze
TVJlo started tbe crusade on. the
prices f these staplo articles apd
necessaries of life.

Wo pay the morey for onr podds

and intend to give oar conamers tin e
ndvantafro of every chance in tfb e

caarket.

.The Old Reliable Store or

T. S. MILLER &J CO.

Wilkcsboro .Produce Market

Crrcct "Vekly JJjr

T. S.IV11LLER Bl06
Article, Weight, Price

Wheat CO.... .1... 1.2fc

Corn 56 . . . : i.oo
Rye 56... .....1.1
Oats 32 ... 7

Clay Teas CO ...
White Beana
Colored v ...
Heat, bolted 41 ... ...... .1.06
Ffonr, Good Family, per tack. . . ....J. .3X0
Potatoes, Iriah ....
Gbikeoa 15 to 25
Ooions
Jallow ;. per pound 0(4

( " "tara
.Batter :.....V. 7' M12i
Ezrs per doz 12
Coffee, Beit fa the market, per lb 23
Beeswax
Bacwn Wettern ........

alt, 125a sacks .' i.
8aKr, Brown ... ..pertb
Sagar, White........ " j "
Feathers, white, geese .......... "j if
Feathers, Dock,
Hides. Greoo "j CI
Hides, Dry - I,

Wool, washed aod picked ...... ? 81
Fsh.atU, M w

Blackberries, per pouul,... ...
Apples, dried,
reaches,.

J berries, well dried,
All kinds of produce not mentioned abpro

aakea at engtassary prices.

ter than insertHhe programme:
1 Sweet Chiming Bells; Solo a Chorus.
2 Maiden's Blush Waltz: Inst. Quar

tette. 1st piano, Misses I. Greene, Ju-
lia McNeil; 2nd piano, Bessie Hender
son, Ella Wiley.

3 My Caroline: Solo and Chorus. By
the Children.

4 Perseverance: Inst. Duett. Ella
and Claudia Wiley.

5 A, B, C: Vocal Duett. Bessie Hen
derson and Charlie Cowlcs.

6 Little Fairy Waltz: Inst. Solo.
Gladys BenboW.

7 (Jypsy Countess: Vocal Duett. Al
ice Smoak and Charlie Cowles.

8 Moonlight on the Hudson. Inst. So
lo. Bessie Henderson.

9 Call John: Song and Chorus.
10 It you Love me Darling, , Tell me

with your Eyes: Vocal Duett.
11 Wild Flowers Match: Inst. Quar-

tette. 1st piano, Misses I. Greene, Bes-
sie Henderson; 2nd piano, Mrs. E.
Rousseau and Miss Lena Wellborn.

12 Slcphany: Inst. Duett. Bessie
Henderson and Julia McNeil.

13 Auctioneer: Vocal Quartette.
14 Invitation to the Waltz: Inst. Du-

ett. Julia and Laura McNeil.
15 Dost thou Love me, Sister Rath:

Vocal Duett. Bessie Henderson and
James McNeil.

16 O, Restless Sea; Vocal Trio.
17 Kentucky Philosophy: Recitation.
Bunchrienderson.
18 Hearest Thou?: Vocal Solo. Miss

Ida Greene.
10 Sweet By and By: Inst. Solo.

Besio Henderson.
20 Old Sexton: Vocal Solo. Mr. Den-

nis.
21 Mocking Bird: Inst. Quartette.

1st piano, Ida Greene, Bessie Hender-
son; 2nd piano, Mrs. Rousseau, Davie
Welborn.

22 A Merry Company: Comic Ope-
retta.

The operetta was a play in
three acts, by the boys and
girls. It represented the ca-

dets' holiday, in which they
with the village girls have a
delightful picnic. The picnic
party is interrupted by two
peddlars which were so well
personated by Charlie Cowles
and Alice Smoak. The bys
drilled very nicely under Capt.
James McNeil, and the girls
and boys sane their picnic
songs very sweetly indeed.
All the parts were splendidly
rendered.

The stage was nicely and
tastefully arranged and dec-
orated with flowers and paint-
ings, Miss Gray kindly furnish-
ing a number of her beautiful
drawings.

The exercises were all that
could be expected, and every-
body, (except those who didnt
attend, or who tried to get in
at the windows), - seemed well
pleased.

The proceeds of Friday night
were $27.35.

Cape Fear k ClneUnaU! B. B.
The Southport Leader publishes the

following extracts of a letter from Vice- -
President Morton of the Cape Fear &

Cincinnattl Bailroad, which line is to
come by Wilkesboro:

"Things in S. C are booming for us
to-da- y, (Jane 1), meetings are "being
held in fire townships to take action on
voting ns subscriptions. Have nearly
one million dollars, $925,000 actual fig-

ures. We are not making miich
noise, but we are working.

"Our Boston syndicate have just
written me. asking me if I can find gar
den truck farmimg land' enough, say
100,000 acres, to put 2.00C German fami
lies upon. They want land along the
line of our road. Theyvwrite me these
Germans have money to pay for their
lands. We also have 500 families of
Scotch farmers awaiting notice from
Steamship Company, as to time when
they can locate on the Road. 200 fam-
ilies of French fruit growers are guar-
anteed by the French Consul, to raise
grapes for market aad wine purposes.
Under the new process for curing the

WHOLESALE:
In this department, which is entirely seperate from onr retail basinets, w carry aa

immense stock of Prints; ginghams, lawns, satines, worsteds, mnslins, piquets, bleached
aod brown sheeting, tickings, sbirtiogs. plaids, oil clothe, notions and trimmings of every
description. Ladies', Misses', Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes, Hats, - etc.; sugars,
syrnps, molasses, coffees, rice, leather, staple drags and patent medicines, floar, meat
jard. soap, ship staff, etc etc. U '

Mr.4Medeari8 has jast returned from the Northern cities, where he purchased of first

, N. H. MB DEARIS.

1891"i

MEDEARIS,

Retail Merchants.

r Notice.:
On 8aturday 20th day of Jun e ISSI, we w21

sell foi eaah to the highest bidder at the eeurt
house door m WOkeaboro C, a tract of Iaaa
situated ia WiQcea county, antxoch township, '

adjoining the lands of James .Jrri, Gilbrighi
Johnson and others, containing about 200 es,

it being tbe land on which Nancy L. IT&r-ti- n

now lives, known a3 the "Elizabeth llartia
place", mortgaged to ns bv aa'd Nancy L. liar-ti-n

to secure the payment of $1(50.00 now dan.'Thia 2Iay 18, 1C1. - r

S It. S.Trirrow II. C Gsrr:".",

bauds an immense stock for this department and we are able to meet all competitors
from every source, and make it to the interest of merchants to trade with ns.

- RETAIL.
FARMERS' SUPPLIES. Please remember that we sell ooty tbe best quality

that can be had. One car load choice red clover seed, sapling clover seed. Lucerne
clover seed; Timothy, orchard grass, Kentucky blue grass aod other field seed. 1500
bosbels black seed spring oats. 50 barrels seed Tri&h potatoes of tbe hest varieties. For
more tbao twenty years tbe Star Brand Special Tobacco Manure, Anchor. Hrand Spe-
cial Tobacco Maonre, and Star Brand Gqano have been the leading braods---a fertili-
zer for making fine tobacco, grain and grass.

We Have a FULL SUrPLY This Year.
One hundred thousand yards' tobacco plant covering cheap. Corn, meal, ship stuff,

flour, meat, lard, molasses, syrups, coffees, sugars, etc. All in large quantities at low-
est prices consiatant with quality of goods.

General Retail Department.
Cassimeres, doeskin, jeans, eottonades: linen drills.-- sheeting, plaids, duck ticking, ta-

ble cloths, umbrella, men's dress shirts, nnlanndried shirts, cheviot, striped aod other
shirts, sn8penders. hosiery, gloves, collars, cuffs, ties, handkerchiefs, mens, boys and chil-dre- ns

soft and stiff fur and straw hats, including a full line of Stetson's bats. Fine
shoes fa great variety. Coarse shoes, common shoes, ladies' misoea and children's
course shoes. We have increased our stock in this department and are offering- - induce-
ments in quality, styles aod prices. , It will pay you to examine ibis department before
you make any purchases.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT- -
We make a specialty Of fine diess poods. Our stock this season embraces all of tbe

newest coloring? and latest weaves with a full line of trimmings to match. Black -- and
colored silks from 50c to $1.75 per yard. We sbow tbe best line of 25 and 50 csat
dress goods to be fouud in the State. .

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is well stocked with ingrains. 3 ply, velvets, and Brussels.
Elegant line of shoes of the very best makes for ladies, misses and children.

Be sure and Call When Yon Come to Town. u ' '
'

. Tour Friends Truly, V

WiNSTox,N.C.,Marpbt14,'91. HINSHA MEDEARIS.

Notice to ToirmfTaxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

owning or controlling taxable property
in the town of. Wilkesboro N. C, to, re-to- rn

to me, on or before the last day "of

Jane 1891, a list of the same. Such, list
must contatn poll, if any, and -- all; real
and personal property injposession - the
1st day of June,;i; now: taxable r by the
laws of the State or ordinances of said
town. This May 16, 191. v -

T TiT",T; T it-T--
.,


